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TRAIL MEETING HERE.

Dodgi City WlliyBe Muting Plac For New

Sinta Ft Trail, Offlcrt and Com

mltUte.
n Dodge City's Largest and Leading Clothing GtoroI

WELL JESTED

CLEAR, PURE SOFT WATER
" IN ABUNDANCE FLOWS

FROM FIRST CITY WELL

WELLS WAIVES HEARING.

Will Probably Plead Guilty at the June Term

Of District Court-B- ond Flxid at (1500

The preliminary hearing of the
case against John Wells, charged
with robbing Fred Baeder of $3300
in Kold on the night of March 28,

On the Sixteenth of May, there
will be a meeting of the officers, and
the Executive and Publicity com

YONG MEN
Its Your Turnmittee of the New Santa Fe Trail or

ganisation. At that time it is ex
FLOW INEXHAUSTIBLE

Test of 25.000 Gallons Per
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pected that representatives from the
various counties along the line will

be here.
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was called beforWustioe Hobble on

last Saturday morning. Judge Hob-

ble ufled the District Court room for

the occasion and there was quite a
crowd of spectators present..

Those who expected to hear some-

thing about the case were disappoint-
ed. W. Karl Miller, representing
the defendant, stated that defendant

Our commercial clnb will doubt
Minute Does Not Lower

the Test Well Put Down

'
' ''
The first cltf well was completed

less have its Reception committee

out on the morning of the sixteenth

We've been selling clothes, day after day, to your fathers. We've been selling them

to your young brothers. We want to see more of you young chaps of college age and

those beginning business and professional life. This is the store for you young men.

We like to see every customer that comes in; but we feel worse to miss you than any

one else. And besides, we have made special preparations for you.

to welcome the visitors to the Best
Saturda and tested, and was the

Town in Kansas. While the visitorsdesired to waive the preliminary
hearing, so that there was nothing are here it is desired to show them

over the Soldier's Home road, which

is to be pat in fine shape between
or the Justice court to do but to

bind Wells over to the district court.
Dodge City and Ft Dodge by the

udge Hobble fixed the bond at $1600. 0state. Also they should be shown

the Eureka Canal where the force is
JULY CHAUTAUQUA

working at present north of the col

lege.

Bedpath Chautaqua Preparing For

o
One question to be taken np by the

Trail organization, is the placing of

some kind of inexpensive markers

along the route, and this is - at pres-
ent in the hands of a committee, to
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the Big Event at the Dodge City
Park this Summer.

J. B. Teagarden, representing the

oene of a delighted gathering of cit-

izens daring a good part of the day.

, The water is splendid. The sap

'ply seems to be unlimited.

, Dodge City with the new plant will

bare an unlimited supply of pore,
soft water. From the sample of the

teat well it may be expected that this

town will become famous for its ex
" cellent city water. It would take a

long search to find anything equal-

ling it in the way of hydrant water.

' A centrifugal pump was used in
" making the test The pump thiew

orer four hundred gallons per
' minute, and the test was made at

this rate for eight hours without

lowering the water in the well. v It is

the purpose of the con noil to have

five or six of these wells put down,
and it is believed that this number

".will be equal to any test that will

ever be made on the water supply.
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the coat it sets as

If It had always
been a part of you.

Its a comfort to

wear such clothing.

Its satisfactory
when you can

count on them look-

ing right, being

right, staying
right. -

There is style in

these clothes that

you don't often

find. Coats are
form fitting, full-chest-

Trousers

are peg top; every

line contributes

something to the

good looks and the

good value.

These

we are showing for

yountj men are

worthy of you.

Lots of clothing

Isn't up to your

standard. This
--make we have is.

You miss the best

clothes from the

leading makers If

you miss getting

your spring suit

here.

These clothes are

.tailored by hand-The-

are modeled

and shaped so that

when you put on

report on at the meeting here.Bedpath Chatauqua Bureau, was in
. There is said to be a movement onDodge City this week arranging some

to take Colorado into this organiza-
tion, and the Globe Bepublioan hopes

of the details for the Chautauqua,
which will be held here for one week,

that this movement will not get verybeginning on July 2.

The Chautauqua will be extensive-advertise- d

and it is expected to

draw manv from this and other

far. Colorado will build her end of
the road alright, but let us .concen-

trate this movement on the roads of
Western Kansas, and let ns retain
the name New Santa Fe Trail within
this territory, and make it some-

thing which will continue to give

counties. The program will be fully
announced and it will be a very at

The campaign started in Dodge
tractive one thotighout the week.

Rev. A. M. Eells, of this city, willCity two years ago for soft water

seems to be ended. It was practical 0ba nlaeed in charge of the advancerly ended as soon as started so far as
work.

It will be well for all who desire tothe decision arrived at was concern-

ed. Whether a franchise was given

ns good advertising.
If we build a road through Kansas
If we build a road through Kan-

sas to the Colorado line, so that our

people may make a quick trip to Col-

orado when they . go out to spend
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to the old company, or the operation
of the plant by the city as has now

been determined upon, it was prac

attend to remember that it will be to

their own interest to secure their tic

kets in advance. Citizens here have

guaranteed the sale of 600 tickets,
tically settled at the start that the

and these tickets will be sold at $3.00Wells must be deep enough for pu--
e

their summer vacation and their

money, we ; need have no fear
about i, Colorado building roads
to all places of interest within the
state. Colorado people are there

S

R. L. MCDONALD'S RED SEAL OVERALLS

We have just received another large shipment of this famous make of overalls and

have, any size .that youwill want. They are made of the best grade blue denim and

have high back the regular dollar grade. You can buy them here any time you

Want them for 85c per pair. Why pay someone else $1.00 for the same overall 1

WAGON UMBRELLAS

You will want a wagon umbrella for this summer and you will be able to get the

very best one made here for 50c complete with all the fasteners. Made of the best

heavy grade drill. The same kind others will ask you $1.25 for. We have only a
limited number and we would advise you to come early as at the price we are making
on them they will go fast. But everyone is welcome to them as long as they last

soft water. each, and will admit to all meetings

daring the week. The tickets sold 0' t
o
r
e

'or the purpose of looking after the

The test well completed Saturday
is down In the course gravel, and is

only 142 feet deep. The members

of the council consider that this water

will be one of the greatest improve

at the door during the Chautauqua
for the week, will be sold at $2.60,
so that all of the advance subscribers

will get their tiokets at a reduced
tourists. So we need not eoncera

ourselves about Colorado.

What we need to do here is torate. Ooanting the large number or
ments for the town that has been

meetings daring the week, this will
made in years. make the admission at a very low

Irate.

concentrate oar energies on building
the New Santa Fe Trail, from

Hutchinson to the Colorado line, as'

first advocated by the Hutchinson
News, and generally boosted bj the

newspapers and live citizens In all of

There is every reason to believe

that if such wells had beea put down

by the Water Company several years
The program of entertainment

DODGE CITY
ago that the city would have granted

KANS.a new franchise and that the present the counties and towns from Hutch-

inson to Ooolidge.etep toward city ownership would not

features will include seven well

known musical companies and vari-

ous standard attractions which will

appear from day to day. Be sure to

secure your tickets next month while

the advance subscription sale is on.

' iNDERSBteRHARD I
have been taken for years perhaps. It is still a big undertaking, as big

Six wells like the first test well will Phone 132.as ws can get through wiin. we
talked muoh in the starting of thisfurnish 160,000 gallons of water per Vimtiu 1

hour. movement about it being a big ad
MASONIC EVENT vertisement for Western Kanaas. The

Sunday Mill 0

0
Visitors From Various Towns Attended Ma Dodge City's Largest and Leading Clothing Store

first endurance run made over the
trail, from which we expected to get
eomefpretty good advertising was
used mainly in advertising Colorado,

Patrons of (be Dodge City Post oflloe

Who are betas: served by the Letter 0
sonio Bsnquet Here Monday Night

The Masons .held an important
Curler

3C DCDOWill 11 at the etrrlert windows on and everybody in any way connected

with the run knows that this is true.Sundays from 9 A. M. to 10 A at. tod
In addition to slvloc your name, moit

meeting here on Monday night Mr.

Chandler, the State Architect, who is
CLUB ORGANIZEDWe can hurrah for the Colorado fel-

lows when they build good roads, List Your Property with L, L. Taylor & Co.give your street and borne number
J. A. Arment, P. M

a prominent Mason and one of the

Grand Lodge officers was a visitor in

town and it had been arranged in ad-

vance to have him in charge of Sec

Yours Rttubllcans la Dodge City Foreiid
and we will, but let as keep the New
Santa Fe Trail Movement withinOld ptpers for sale at this office.

We desire to list for sale or exchange any legitimate proposition
tYagttatl Club Last Week

On Thursday evening, May 12th

the state. When the New Santa Fe
Trail is mentioned we want it to re you have to make, without making any charge whatever; and onlv askond degree work at the Monday

night meeting. Invitations had been that you furnish a complete, accurate desenptton of the property,fer to Western Kansas directly. a number of enthusiastic young rt
Lumber Market

Dodge CltTi Nov. 85., 1109.

(B B. Juneau.)
priced at actual value, and answer our correspondence regarding itWhat is needed now along the New publicans of Ford 0 in Kansas,

sent oat to various surrounding
towns, and in the entertainment line promptly. We do not ask an exclusive agency, but ask that you inform' Peril Santa Fe Trail is to finish the work

started, and finish it right. Gooda banquet was prepared. There were us if you dispose of your property.1x4. 1x6 and 1x8, 13, H and M fe.W 00

visitors present from Garden City, We are well prepared to dispose of your property being in com

met at the oflloe of Soates & Watkim
and formed a yonng men's Wagstaff
clnb and after a general discussion
of the principles of republicanism
elected K W. Evans, Jr., President,

axe, sx tna uoi v ..... w
14. 1x8. lxl. No. 1 M 00

roads may then be attached to it from
the east end to the Atlantic, andCimarron, Fowler, Meade, Spearville munication with hundreds of property owners who desire to buy or trade,

lxl0.No. I W and Jetmore. from the weat aa far as possible, but
ItI1.No. .".. MOO and have hundreds of agents. But we want you to be hon-

est in the description of your property, telling us about your propertyThe evening dosed at a late hoar the New Santo Fe Trail should at
with the banquet, which was attended

ways remain t division of our great iust what you would want to know if you were the buyer, both good
1x4, 1x6 and 1x8, No. 1 WOO

1x10 and lxM, No. I... 00

A" drop siding, 4 In. and 6 to. . 80 00

"A" flooring 4 la 80 OC

bv about ISO. Ber. A. M. Eeus highways that refers directly to West points and bad. We can verify your descriptions by personal inspec
served as toast master. era Kansas. tion and must rely upon you. False descriptions can do you no good ;

but often times disappoints a prospective buyer or trader so that he
Te Whom It May Ceaeera.

C drop siding M 00

C flooring .....18 00

Ko.J flooring.... 00

AvnMM Ian a.dlnt.4 ln.dk In. 88 00

would not do as well as he would have done had he known the actuaSPEARVILLE ROBBERY
facts. Give us your cash price only ; it saves time and trouble and much

Notion Is hereby given that the part
useless correspondence.Klckols A Edwards Store it Spearnership heretoforeexlstlng between T. X,

French, B. W. King and Hurry 8. Euh,

and Carl Turner, Secretary.
A committee composed of ILL.

Carey, Bert Pettijohn, Karl lli&er,
Wayne Slocnm and Harry Eash was

appointed tor ths purpose of making
proper arrangements for the Wag-sta- ff

meeting to be held Tuesday
evening May 17th. The next meet-

ing of the club will be held at the of-

fice of Scatas & Watkins at eight
o'clock Monday evening. Hay 18Lh,

at which time they will make com

plete arrangements for the reception
of Hon. Thomas E. Wagstaff.

The clnb has extended an invita
Uon to all yonng republicans of Ford
county to be present at this meeting.

Yours truly,
L. L. TAYLOR & CO.

Clear red wood, 4 In. and Bin..,. 2T 00

Clear white pine, 4 to. and I In... . SO 00

HA" yellow pine finish, .-.- 40 CO

A" yellow pine finish,?) In. ..... 60 00

"A" Owing snd bets ........... 7 00

rrtntit hlntles....... ...... 8 95

TtHe Bobbed Last Klfkt. Sheriff
MoUiled This Morning.

The sheriffs office here was no

doing business under the firm name of

the Bab Clothiers ,1s this day dissolved,!1.
Rooms Opera Route tiip lodge Cltv, Kansas

E. French retiring from the firm, by dls

posing of his interest to R. W. King and titled this morning of a robberyCloir4ln. celling... .....
thieves to get away with merchandise'Yellow Dine lath................. BOO Barry B.Xasb, who have assumed all

Indebtedness of above named firm and which oocurred at Spearville last
night. The large general store o1TtnA wood. flVDresi or W. pine lath 6 00

White nine, cypress and red wood
Nichols & Edwards was broken in

finish.... MOO
to, and quite a collection of clothing,

take all book aooounts due above firm.
. T. K, French .

B. W. King

Harry 8. Eash
All parties knowing themselves ;in

Club Msetlns.

The S. 8. Clnb met with D. A. ones

Friday afternooo The afternoon was

spent with Embroidery work after which
a two ooorse lunch was served Invited

guests were Mts Wbltworth, Mrs Bain

bridge. Mrs Isaao Williams, Mrs Gwln

aer,
The next meeting wilt be with Mrs

Barry Berter, If ay SO.

in this country, and it isthonght that
the robbers will be caught at some

point along the line within a few

days.

InvetttseatV the unequalled values In

Hen's Clothing, at 111.50 and np at The

Bub Clothiers.

revolvers and other artioles taken. It
is said that a similar robbery, was
oommitUd at Kinsley the night be

Clear, wide red wood 70 00

The above prloes are the present retail

market, and should enable any person to

figure tbelr lumber bill I will, however,

be pleased to figure your bills on the

debted to the Arm of L. J. Freooh A Co.,
are reouested to oall at once at the oflloe Bailey's Comet shall never touch yen,

If yon boy that new pair,of shoos for

$2.09 at the Bub Clothier.
fore."- -

of T. . French, or The Bub Clothiers.
above ba.liatanjtl.ne. It is a pretty hard matter forT, B. French,


